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外  国  語 
 
 

注  意  事  項 

1. 試験時間は 50 分。 

2. 問題は指示があるまで開かないこと。 

3. 各問の  の中の数字が解答番号を示す。 

4. 解答番号の 1 から 43 の解答はマークシートに記入すること。 

5. すべての配布物は終了時に回収する。 

6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。 

 

マークシート記入要領 

1. 空欄に受験番号を英数字で記入し、次に、受験番号の各桁の英数字を下のⒶ～Ⓙおよび⓪～⑨から選ん

でマークする。 

例：受験番号が「BA1093」番の場合 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. 志望学科と氏名を楷書で書き、氏名のふりがなをカタカナで記入する。 

3. マークは HB の鉛筆を使い、  の中を   のように完全に塗りつぶし、はみ出さないこと。 

4. マークを消す場合は、消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。 

5. マークシートは折り曲げたり、汚したりしないように気をつけること。 

6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。 
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□1   次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。*の語(句)には下に注がある。 

        (解答番号  1 ～ 3 ) 

 

   Have you ever noticed how, on a rainy night, all other sounds seem to disappear? The sound of the 

rain drowns them out. And even though the sound of the rain goes on all night, it does not keep you awake. 

Rain is a kind of white noise—a steady, unchanging, unnoticeable sound. 

   White noise is made up of sounds from all the frequencies* a human ear can hear, with the sound at 

each frequency having equal power. It is called “white” because the definition is like that of white light, 

which is a combination of all the light wavelengths we can see. You might think that a combination of all 

possible sound frequencies would be terrible, but it is not—quite the opposite. The reason for this is that 

white noise masks other sounds. Think of it like the rain: the sound of one drop falling, like from a leaky 

tap, would be very distinct and annoying. Two drops would be the same. You could even tell three steady 

drips apart. But if there were five or 10 or 1,000, you could not pick out each individual drip. They would 

all blend into a sort of hum or a quiet roar and probably lull* you to sleep. 

   The calming properties of white noise are starting to be used to treat different problems. White noise 

can help restless people sleep and help migraine* sufferers sleep through their pain. It can be very useful 

for people with attention deficit disorders*, who have trouble tuning out background noise. White noise 

can help them concentrate. It is even used to mask the sound of individual conversations by therapists 

and others who want to maintain privacy. Who would have thought that mixing lots of sounds together 

would actually turn out to promote peace and quiet? 

(Success with Reading BOOK 1  Seibido  2020) 

(一部改変) 

 

注   frequency：周波数   lull：～を寝かしつける   migraine：偏頭痛 

    attention deficit disorder：注意力欠陥障害     
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問1  According to the passage, what will happen on a rainy night?    1  

     ①  Rainwater will sweep away people at night. 

     ②  The sound of the rain will prevent people from sleeping all night. 

     ③  People can fall asleep in spite of the sound of the rain all night. 

     ④  No sound can be heard and everything in the world will disappear. 

 

問2  According to the passage, which is true about the sound of drops from a leaky tap?  2  

     ①  People might not notice one drop. 

     ②  Two drops would be the same as 1,000 drips. 

     ③  Three drips could not be recognized separately by people. 

     ④  People could distinguish the sound of only a few drops. 

 

問3  According to the passage, which is true about white noise?    3  

     ①  It is starting to make different problems. 

     ②  It can be very helpful for people with pain or disorders. 

     ③  It is difficult to tune out background noise. 

     ④  It may be used to spread private conversations to others. 
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□2   次の英文中の(  4  )～(  8  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  4 ～ 8 ) 

 

   The Internet has been a major force in the advancement of globalization. First of all, the Internet has 

realized (   4   ) shopping. Today, thanks to the Internet, a company does not necessarily have to open 

shops in a country to sell their products there. Also, customers are no longer (   5   ) local shops when 

buying products. 

   Another aspect is that the Internet has (   6   ) English as a global language. More and more 

people are studying English in order to take advantage of the Internet. (   7   ) of the English 

language has caused more students to take TOEIC tests or study abroad. International businesspersons 

are also involved in improving their English negotiation skills. 

   Lastly, the Internet has been an important medium for cultural exchange. Everybody having a 

computer uses an effective means for (   8   ) a full range of cultural information. Through cultural 

exchange, people in the world can learn something about exotic cuisine or foods. New cooking ingredients 

and spices can be introduced into their traditional cuisine. 

(Learn and Study English 朝日出版社 2011)(一部改変) 
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問4   4  

 ① borderless ② reliable ③ restricted ④ eternal  

 

問 5   5  

 ① allowed in ② limited to ③ welcome at ④ removed from  

 

問 6   6  

 ① charged ② consumed ③ digested ④ promoted 

 

問7   7  

 ① Ability ② Evidence ③ Popularity ④ Independence 

 

問8   8  

 ① sharing ② retreating ③ imitating ④ accompanying 
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□3   次の会話文中の(  9  )～(  15  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  9 ～ 15 ) 

 

Manager ：Hello, This is Luisi’s Restaurant. (   9   ) may I help you? 

Customer：Hi. I’d like to reserve a table at your restaurant. 

Manager ：Certainly. (   10   ) is it for? 

Customer：For Friday at seven thirty. 

Manager ：And for how many people? 

Customer：It’s for six people. 

Manager ：All right. That’s a table for six people, for Friday at seven thirty. Is that (   11   )? 

Customer：That’s right. 

Manager ：Is there anything else I (   12   ) you with? 

Customer：Yes, we’d like to sit (   13   ) the window if possible. And could you make sure we are in  

           the non-smoking section, please? 

Manager ：Our (   14   ) restaurant is non-smoking now, so that won’t be a problem. And I’ll make  

           sure that you get a table (  13  ) the window. 

Customer：That’s good to hear. 

Manager ：Could I have your name and phone number, please?  

Customer：Yes. It’s Diane Clark, and my phone number is 300-6942. 

Manager ：Thank you for (   15   ), Ms. Clark.  

Customer：Thank you. Good-bye. 

(A Taste of English: Food and Fiction  Asahi Press  2013)(一部改変) 
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問9    9  

 ① Who  ② How  ③ What  ④ Why 

 

問10   10  

 ① When  ② Why  ③ What   ④ How fast 

 

問 11   11  

 ① reasonable  ② correct  ③ enough  ④ full 

 

問 12  12  

 ① may serve  ② will contact  ③ would like  ④ can help 

 

問13  13  

 ① in  ② on  ③ from  ④ by 

 

問14  14  

 ① whole  ② all  ③ only  ④ thorough 

 

問 15  15  

 ① visiting  ② eating  ③ calling  ④ seeing  
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□4   (  16  )～(  21  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  16 ～ 21 ) 

 

問16 A：Have you found anything you like?   
 B：No. The shirts are (  16  ) too large or too small for me. 
 A：Well, what size do you wear? 
      ① both  ② whether  ③ neither  ④ either      16  
 
問17 A：I’m leaving on Flight 236.    
 B：OK. Would you like a window seat? 
 A：No, I’d like an (  17  ) seat, please.  
      ① hall  ② aisle  ③ path  ④ passage      17  
 
問18 A：Will you take me to the airport? 
 B：Yes, sir. (  18  ) do you want to take? 
 A：Please go on the highway. That’ll be the shortest way. 
      ① What plane  ② What route  ③ How way  ④ How long    18  
 
問19 A：We’re going fishing tomorrow. Would you care to join us? 
 B：(  19  ). I haven’t recovered from my cold yet. 
 A：That’s too bad. Please take care of yourself. 
      ①  I’d better not  ② I shouldn’t have  ③ I can’t have  ④ I don’t have to   19  
 
問20 A：I decided to move to New York. 
 B：You’re (  20  ) !  
 A：I got a new job there. 
      ① noticing  ② alarming  ③ joking  ④ refreshing    20  
 
問21 A：I passed the entrance exam. 
 B：Well (  21  ). I knew you would. 
 A：Thank you very much. 
      ① do  ② done  ③ doing  ④ to do      21  
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□5   (  22  )～(  30  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  22 ～ 30 ) 

 

問22 You can visit us any time (  22  ) Saturday. 

     ① at  ② on  ③ in  ④ for   

 

問23 You are muscular. You (  23  ) an Olympic athlete.  

     ① look  ② look into ③ look forward  ④ look like   

 

問24 I wish I (  24  ) enough money to buy a new guitar, but I don’t have any now.  

     ① had  ② have  ③ will have ④ have had  

 

問25 The population of Tokyo is very (  25  ).  

     ① crowded  ② many  ③ large  ④ tall  

 

問26 Lucy is so kind as (  26  ) me with my homework.  

     ① help ② to help ③ helping  ④ helped   

 

問27 We are looking forward (  27  ) you again in April.  

     ① see ② to see  ③ seeing  ④ to seeing  
 
問28 Julia told me about her job. It sounds very (  28  ).  

     ① interest ② interesting  ③ interested ④ interestingly  

 

問29 I’m sure more money should (  29  ) on welfare.  

     ① spend ② be spending ③ be spent  ④ be able to spend   

 

問30 This mountain is (  30  ) Mt Fuji.  

     ① as high as half   ② as half as high   ③ high as half as   ④ half as high as  
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□6   (   )内の語(句)を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、(   )で４番目に来る選択肢の番号を 

     マークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  31 ～ 37 ) 

 

問31 They have ( ① the park  ② walking in  ③ thirty  ④ been  ⑤ for ) minutes. 

                         31  

 

問32 This washing ( ① out  ② is  ③ order  ④ machine  ⑤ of ) now.  

                          32  

 

問33 Take ( ① and  ② arrive  ③ you’ll  ④ at  ⑤ this bus ) the library in ten minutes.    

                         33  

 

問34 The problem ( ① whether  ② can  ③ I  ④ is  ⑤ find ) the time to go abroad or not.  

                          34  

 

問35 Hakodate is ( ① more  ② than  ③ beautiful  ④ other  ⑤ any ) city at night. 

                          35  

 

問36 You ( ① the  ② have  ③ science class  ④ attended  ⑤ should ) yesterday. 

 Ms. Sato told us about the details of the final exam.     

                         36  

 

問37 Joe ( ① before  ② got  ③ ten minutes  ④ up  ⑤ his class ) started this morning.    

                         37  
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□7   下線部の英文中での意味に最も近い選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  38 ～ 43 ) 

 

問38 David speaks in a low voice. Do you follow his presentation?    38  

      ① prefer   ② deny   ③ understand   ④ imitate 

 

問39 They built a garage with enough space for ten cars.     39  

      ① room   ② charm   ③ convenience   ④ atmosphere  

 

問40 A fence surrounds the farm to keep the sheep safe.     40  

      ① encloses   ② hides   ③ supplies   ④ removes  

 

問41 The new action movie will entertain a lot of the audience.    41  

      ① amaze   ② distract   ③ reveal   ④ please  

 

問42 Agnes established a consulting company after she retired.    42  

      ① kept up   ② set up   ③ brought up   ④ caught up  

 

問43 Education is the basis of the social development of a country.    43  

      ① relation  ② depression  ③ foundation  ④ consideration  
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一般選抜(後期)問題 英語 出典許諾一覧 

 

# 1 （大問１） 

（Original Edition© Cosmos Culture Ltd. Japanese Edition© Seibido Publishing Co., Ltd. 2020） 
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